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Armory
to go up

in spring
NORMAN a MCQU0WN was the (nty perron to idoitify last wedt's eoiilest — William Miller, local hardwarenmn. He wins a free subscription to any
new reader.

P-TA to hear talk
on sofety, see
*^ie show today
Parent-Teachcn auocutionwUI
bear a mixed euemble af eleraentary ichoot musicians directed by H. Dale Moore, a panel
discission on schools by the high
cbool fpeecb class
, afety. by
, freshman
.
S p.m. today.
Wayne Strine, program chair
man, arranged the program.
Sophofnoic. junior and senior
dothing classea
datsa of Mn. Howard

All-league choices
include 7 Warriors
ley. 1
Wakeman, Seville, WesUield and
Lodi ' placed selections on the
I9S7 all-North Central confer
ence offensive eleven.
Huron Valley. Lodi. TownsendWakeman. Milan and Berlin
Heights joined a single Seville
selection on the all-league defen
sive combine.

Cla(^. quarterback, all of Seville;
John Hanes, left guard, and Bill
Hanes, right end. both of Lodi;
Bill Refolds Westfield, right
tackle; Bing Reynolds, Towi^ndWakeman. left tackle.
Defensive choices were Bill
K I u c a s. Townsend-Wakeman.
and Neil Leimback. Berlin
Heights, ends; Jim Root. Huron
Valley,. and
ai Jim Lee, Lodi, tackOFFENSIVE CHOICES les; Lyn
illcy. Townsendwere Ted Fox, left end; Don Wakeman. middle guard; Milton
Bamtbouse, right guard; Ed Tay- Leohr. Seville. Bill Werner. Ber
lor, left half, and Duane Utiss. lin Heights, Jerry Colohan, Milfuflback. all of Huron Valley; an.^and Deryl Hampton, Huron
Diuuie ZoUiaser, ceuter. Bob Valley, line backers; Bruce BurnEby. right bAlf. and Warren ahm, Berlin Heights, and Dick
Akers, Huron VaHey, safeties.
Conference preview will be at
Mary' IFate park. Plymouth. Sept.
5. 195 Teams of the western
sIlOWII tO Ctyb
•rex of Ibc conference will pUy
eutem leami,
learns, with
wj a cumulative
nre to be kepL
A hirtoey of Ptymoupi wxx Kon
kept
M. J.
Coon, ««utive
executive head of
givta by Mix. P. W. -noous and
«•
f- Coon.
Sto-BdUBachradilollBTWaw.r Huron Vallay schools, wu elect- «adk..OsMjay
-ahala^'-.MlMday' ^president of the confcf^« for
1958. C. 1. Lindekamp, Milan.
Iota and records left by. the wu elected vice-president. L. F.
Detrow, Seville, secretary-ireuOty
the hula of the ulk.
Old pictures of the vUlage were
ENmE SCHEDULE WUX
shown, also. Mrt. Harry Dick be moved back one week, «> that
gave an account of the vu.t of guaa which occurred durin
ing.
the Mooed Mtyfiower.
say, the third week of October
The circle met at the home of this season will be played in the
Mrs. Robert C. Hsu. The next fourth week.
meeting, Dec. 2. will be at the
Retiring president Eugene
home of Mrx. E«l C. Cuhmao. Clark, Westfield, turned over
$220.06 profit from the 1957
preview proceeds at Medina.
Each team will be paid $20
from preview proceeds in the
future, the league ruled.
Eight schools now have full
membership in the conference —
Clarence O. (Joe) Harris of Huron Valley, Townsend-Wake
Sooth Delaware street assumed man. Seville. Lodi. WeslHeld.
managership of the Shiloh Farm Spencer, Berlin Heights and
Bureau in Pearl street Saturday. Milan.
He socceefb Glenn Strong, who

ViHoge's Witery

Musicians »iU be Nancy MeMkbneL Diane Bortiman, ElUm
jSmtih. EUne PfeO. Jody Hunt^,
Mho Fboa, Qirard and Oicgoty
Oscaoty
Cashman. Eric Ata« ud.lUehanM^’

ai 7 pan. in Hunn '
school. Band dfaector K IM
Moore win meet with tbe motien to diacun band buriocM.
The group hu recently purduued, for 1265, a baas bora Id
be uwd by achool pupils.

' Goldin Shiloh?
Coosiderable speculation wu
abroad in Shiloh Monday as to
the identity of apparently gold
flecked sand found ou the
Swank peat mou farm south of
Shiloh.
*
Hobart (Kid) Garrett brought
a snuU vU of gold dust be
obtained in Alaska'to oompai^
under microscope, iritfa the
sand. The stuff, apparently, is
__
^ it a wu any
n« gold. What

Han^ial change
recorded at Shiloh

o”'»«^upfoooo,-nw«ixy.

Ufkuidg Koser fifes
allDpofiMvIen

bowkn were in aaooodpiaoeln League B, four gnm
oft the botpace aet.by BaiM.
PATRmOT^ffiATH AGgregatioo rose in the RandiBgs
to a tie for fourto, with 23 wins
and 21 kwaea.
Donna Carpenter bounced 524
pine to lead the “500" dub.
Otoera were Mary Fink, 523;
ABoa Burwdl. 518, and Oertmde
Rkkaid, 507.

Aoluoytown.
Harris is married and the fa
ther of three children. He wu
been employed at the mill for a
year and wu appointed village
marshal by Mayor Robert Moser
nine months ago. He plans no
change in perronnel, he sutes,
odw than hiring a new man to
taki: Ms
I place.
'
yiRONG. AN EMPLOYEE
of the Fknn Bureau since 1949
and managd since 1953. leaves
to assume Ms new post with a
splendid record of achievement
befabd Mm. Under hb manage
ment, a new mill was erected
across the street from the old
one and many improvements in
aervke to the Farm Breau’s cust
omers effected He has served on
te village fire department a num
ber of years, and his leaving will
manke a vacancy there. He does
not intend to move from his pro
perty in West Main street im
mediately.
He b the son-in-law of Ruaaell (Teg) Moaer, superintendent
of
and water at Plymouth.

Serrioe act Wedneadar
tctvioe win b, Wednroday i
pjn. in the Methodist church.
TItopiihlle is invited to ttlead.
The Rev. Thomas S, Ttjrlor. pestor of the beet church, win deHver the snaoo. The Rev. Ro
bert F. fU tod the Rev. Moss
Rmu) <rB fob pwt in the ler-

stoe.

A new armory for use by
Army Reserve writs wfil be cooitrocled in the Armbruster pro
perty in Sandusky street st a cost
of about $80,000. Kep. J. Harry
McGregor. 17^ Ohio District
Congressman, icported: Ute last
week.
THE ARMORY HAS BEEN
under discussion and negotiation
for everal months. Chamber of
Commerce offtciaU have met se
veral limes with Army authorities
to pave the way for the construetion.
• The site, a 3d0*650-foot>t plot
in the west side of Rt 61 at the
north edge of the village, will be
acquired by rtegotiated purchase
through nearly a dozen heirs,
most of them located in Kansas,
or by condemnation.
REP. A. D. RADMHART.
Jr.. 13ih District Congressman,
is the representative of record.
There is no explanation of why
he did not make the announce
ment.
The armory, which would not
oontribute to an increase in tax
assessment for the viOage. since
federal property it exempt from
state taxation, would bo used for
engineer unhs at part of the
Army Reserve program for this
district.

Holfdoy j^rces
eoily nowspoper
fTrthu to ftc Thairicagiving
boiiday. The Adrertiwr wW be
piHiHtlirrI a day early next week
I and cocTcspondeBts
corre
are rrymted to make note .>r
tUiclMge.
. .The aewipap<i‘ wfil be deliver
ed H Wedacaday
maB
add wH be sold over tbc coatcr late Tacaday might

Mrs. Porkinson
to hood OES here

Mrs. Alfred Parkinson was
elected worthy matron of Plym
outh chapter. Order of the East
ern Star, during the annua! elec
tions-Nov. .12. Orva Dawson will
be worthy patron for the coming
Turkey Trot'set year.
Other officers to be installed
Dec. 4 are Mn. Thomas Moore,
associate worthy matron; Thomas
Moore, associate worthy patron;
Class of 1958, Huron Valley Mrt. Robert Schrcck. secretary;
High school, will stage a ‘Turkey Mrs. Edd Vandcrpool. treasurer;
in the auditorhim Saturday Mrs. WUliam Day. conductress,
and Mrs. Wanda Young, associ
at 8 p.m.
Ten turkeys will be awarded ate conductress. Luther R. Fetlucky ticket holders snd five - ten was chosen trustee
On Tuesday inilistion ceremon
win be given away in the turkey
incoming
ies wUi be held
walks.
Wayne Strine’s orchestra will candidate during the chapter
meeting.
play. Admission is 50 cents-

by Gloss of 1958

m.i
Morrison fire chief
JudsoQ A. Morrisoo was ap
pointed and sworn as dridf of
Plymouth Volunteer Fire depart
ment Tuesday night in a surprise
move.
Morrison bad been, since Oct
II, acting auistant chief, under
acting chief Ray Bright. But
Bright appeared before the village
council to disavow any desire to
serve as chief. He was appointed
and 'sworn as assistant chief.

The department notified the
council it has appointed Howard
Biller and- Cbytoa Williams as
its representatives on the new
firemen’s dependeob' indemnity
fund.
Council representatives will be
John T. Dick and Omer C. Bur
kett. On Dec. 2. in a special meet-

MORRISON WILL BE PAID
$400 a year plus $2 for the first
hour and $1.50 thereafter in act{ of fires,
annually
to the established rat

RUSSELL S. MOSER WAS
given a salary increase of $250
annually, to $5,250, but not un
til Clerk Carl V. Ellis %chemcntl>

:ially
will then choose a fifth member.

PLEASE SEE PAGE 4

Chest to make goal?
“It looks, from what returns
we have now, that we*re going
over the lop!’’
Thus spoke Mrs. A. L. Padd
ock, Jr„ director of Plynmuih's
first Community chest. Tuesday
night as she learned from James
C. Davis, treasurer of the chest.
I total $2,159.44, with
individual donations
THE REMAINING $1,200.
she said, will come harder than
the first $2,100. but she express
ed confidence the quota of $3,300 wilt be met.

pron
entirely firm and valid ” haven’t
been received yet. Mrs Paddock
said.
THESE INCLUDE “FRIENDS
of Plymouth whose accounting
departments are a good many
miles away and which must be
given some time to do their }ob
right’The Chamber of Commerce’s
donation”, she said, “took care of
our operating expenses. This was
not foreseen in our planning and
we should therefore go over the

Mothers’ club dinner set Satnrday
Turl
irkey and trimmings
turnout
>ut of 650 diners go into
’
the
oven Saturday aboutt 2 p.m.
the Mothers’ chib stages its f<fourth annual turkey dinner.
Net profits will be earmarked
for completing toe job the board
of education coui^'t do five
years ago: put coUaptible tables
in toe all-fHirpoee room of the
elementary center. Four more arc
neededi, costing about $400 each.

TKianrs,

at

$ieS*

for

adults, 75 cents for ddldren, are
“seUing well", reports Mrs. Evan
P. LaFolleCte. “Motoers of Mid
get leaguers have bought 90 tick
ets out of proceed^ of the soda
pop concessioo and*«ach Midget
leaguer win bb a gneet of the
motoers* group. IbeyM eat at 5.*30 pm."
Twemy-eight turkeys have been

farmed out to as many house
holds for baking Saturday after
noon. Tbcyll converge on the
elementary center cafeteria at 5
p.m., wheiT carvers will be M. J.
COOQ. Dr. D. B. Faust. Earl C.
Cashman, A. L. Paddock. Jr..
Robert MacMtchael and E. PLaFoIletle.
TURKEYS ARE BEING
roasted by Mmes. Robert Hunter.
J. Benjamin Smith. Robert Ken
nedy. H. James Root, Byron
Ream. WilUam Melchi. Lace WilUamsoo, Charles Hanline, Wade
McKown Robert MacMichael.
David Cook. F, J. Port;
Abo. Clyde Lasefa. M. J. Coon.
Roy Carter. Pierre E. Haver. B.
C. Caatesan, Wayne W. Stine.
John Kleer. X«Det Oullett. Wal
lace Reddao. WSBam Mtikr. Bogte MiBer;

Also, Robert Echclberry, Way- Lasch, Jr.. Lace Williamson.
Ross, Leonard
X^nard Fazio. Powell William B. Ross, J. C Davis.
Holderby. and James AHeo.
Wayne Ross. SUnicy Condon.
Kitchen ‘committee beaded by James Moore, Robert Hunter.
Mrs. 'Thomas Moore b Mmes. Eugene and Edwin Beeching, Ro
Robert Kennedy, F. W. McCor bert Hampton. Richard Myers.
mick. Donald E. Akers, Clyde Wallace Redden. D. B Faust.
Lasch, J. A. Morrison, William John Ray, Thomas Hilliard and
Fazio. Waller Akers, Virpl Came Raymond Willett
Pies will be served by Mrs. Ro
ron. Samuel Schroeder Powell
Holderby. Duane Young and Wil bert C. Haas« chairman; Mrs. M.
E. Mellon. Jr., and Mrs LouU
liam Re^.
LUlo.
MRS. HAROLD SLOAN,
Mrs. W. S. Griffiths, in charge
serving
ring committee duirman. b ■ of decorations, b assbted by Mrs.
assbted by Mmes. Fraoeb Mill Paul Koontz and Mrs. William
er, Kenneth Burrer, Charles Van- MiUer.
asdak, Robert Ketsbr. Charies
AB rkatrmw sriB meet today
Harringtom James Allen, Wayne
at 2 p.m. to toe
Ross and Lloyd Seitz.
ccBter to by ftoto ptoM.
Dining room committee, bead
Mn. Robert MacMiched and
ed by Mrs. Quentin Ream, in Mn. R. Harold Mack are in
cludes Mmes. Kenoetfa Echel- charge of salads.
berry. William Miller. Frederick
Mrs. Roy Carter beads the
Lcbrb, Emerson SbcBd«i loeepb clean-i^ committee.

Local womon dies ofbrieiillfan
Dorothy D. BooDcawirth. 41.
succumbed to a 10-day Sioess
Saturday momiog in Shelb>' Me
morial hospital.
Bom in Auburn township,
Crawford county, she lived in this
area all her life.
She is survived by three sisters,
Mrs. John Ganzfaom and Mrs.
Hubert Burrer of Plymouth and
Mrs. Russell Grove. Shelby; three
brothers. Clarence. Plymouth,
Walter. Shelby route 3. and Kenneth. Mansfield.
Last rites were conducted by
the Rev. M. J. Remein Monday
afternoon from th« McQuate
Funeral home. Burial was in
Greenlawn cemetery.

Adam Triplett dies
Fate-Root-Heath Co.
ploye, I .year-old Adam T
12 after a long :
died N
and was interred in Mapl: Grove
cemetery Thursday at 2 p.m.
The Rev. Newton Vax»dcrpool
conducted last rites. Mr. Triplett,
known as Buck to his associates,
b survived by his wife. Allic. and
three daud^ters. Mrs. Leonard
Branham. Mrs. E)ooald Hamons
and Mn. Arthur Hale, all of
WUlard.

Girl Scout lenders
to meet today
Mrs. Joseph Lasch. Jr., and
Mn. Harold Rudtroan will be
hostesses to the Plymouth Girt
Scout council at 8
fint Presbyteiran
troops and Brownie packs have
begun to make Christmas orna
ments for (he village tree in toe
Square.
Mrs. Ruckman and Mrs. Ro
bert Haas attended the Christmas
Workshop Friday morning in
Mansfield. On Thursday Mrs.
David Cook. Mn. Robert Ken
nedy. Mn. Samuel Schroeder.
Mn. Kenneth Echclberry and
Mrs. Paul Koontz attended toe ■
eveoing seasioo of the workshop.
CUB PACK T OMEET
Seven new Bobcats wfll Bt
rebed tqday by Pfymouto Cub
Scouts at the monthly pack mae4mg at '7 pjn. ia the ckmeatory
Gcaier,

J

r
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MBa VAN WAGNER SAYS OF NEW HAVEN —

Lord’s acre profit
of $500 turned in
Road Farm Women's club at the
home of Mrs. Claude Bauer.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Didunson

About 50 attended the harvest
festival Sunday evening at the
church, after which the f<rflowiog
program was eojo>'ed. Commun*
t^ singing in honor of the 250
birthday anniversary
an
of Charles
Wesley and the songs sung were
written ty him; a duct by Lucille
and Louise Newmeyen a duct by
the Rev. James McCaw and Neil
Slessman. song by Joyce Wyandt.
Janet Chapman, Georgia McCullou^. and Shirley Berberick; a
•ong by the church choir. About
$500 was taken in the Lord's
Acre offering.
LO.O.F. lodge, northwest
district school of instructions, will
be held at the New Haven I.O.O.F. lodge hall tonight. All mem«
bers of the district are urged to
attend.
Mrs. Willard Baxter was a
guest Thursday of the Huron

Mrs. H. R. Groscost of San
dusky called on her sister, Mrs.
Lyle Grabach, at Plymouth and
at the home of Mp. Gaylord Mc
Cullough on Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Dan Van Wagner and
daughter. Cynthia, and son, Dick
ie. attended a birthday party Sat
urday afternoon given by Mrs.
Tim West of Plymouth for her
daughter. Pamela’s, third birth
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy spent
Saturday afternoon and evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Leon Coy at
North Fairfield, and spent Sun
day with their son and daughterin-law. Mr. arm Mrs. Kenneth
Coy. at Shenandoah.

Mr. and Mn. Boyd MitoheU
were Suisday (toner guests of
Mr. and Mn. Park Keesey in
Richmond towiuMp.
Mi\ and Mn. Bert Snow at
tended the 3B. Farm Bureau
council meeting Nov. 12 at the
home of Mn. Anna Robinson at
WUlard.
Mr. and Mrs. Fert Buchkg#ham« Mr. and Mn. Bert Soow»
Mrs. Ruth Chapman. Frimk
Smith and Mr. and
Ray
Peichtner attended the annual
Farm Bureau meeting at Fitcbville Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Myen of
Bioomdale were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Snow.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Groscost
of Sandusky spent Friday night
and Saturday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner."
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Van Wagner
and family ^pent Saturday with

FOR SUNDAY DINNER
Your Sunday will be es
pecially relaxing if you en
joy your dinner here . _
delicious, tasty diimers,
with home made pie for
dessert!
OPEN SUNDAY FROM
7 A. ML TO 8 P. M.

Grandmother's
Favorite-------

Reproductions of Heirloom Antique Stemware.

La Fiesta — Open Thursday and Saturday
Evenings until 9 p.m. — from now to Christmas.
Greenwich, Ohio
%

Ftigh,
Enms Akbala al>d
Mr. and Mia. Hasty jKidey at
Nn> Washington.
Mn. teon McCullsugh entwtained at Sunday dinner in honor,
of her aunt, Mn. Grace Myer.,
the following gueaii: Mr. and
Mn. Walter Hurleby, Mn. C. L.
Carpenter of Willard, Mn. Gay
lord McCullough azul daughter.
Joui.
Mr. and Mn. Sam Dawtob
called on Min Mattie Garrett
Nov. 12.
Miu Ida Ruth of Norwalk, and
Mn. Kathryn Barber of San
dusky Ipent the weekend with
Mr., and Mn. Jesse Ruth, Mr.
and'Mn. Paul Sebodorf of Will
ard Mr. and Mn. James Cliiie

and Jamily of Bettti
Min Juanita let^sf
vOle.aAd Mmirice Brdwo'pB^

Hr tod Mveral fricato ft^ ito

Shelby AirrFixee depot.and Mr.
and Mrs. william Day and daugh
ter were callen»
'Mr. and Mn. Robert Shnpaos
and daughters, Judy and Snadra.
called on his aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mn. Albert SIpckmaiter,
Sunday evening at Willard.
The mines MarDyn and Cnml
Clark spent the <miLeaa with
their sitter and brolneHn-iaw,
Mr. and Mn. Roger TBloa, apNorth Fairfield.
Mr. and Mn. Foiter Sndth
spent Friday eveoinf with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Miller.

* Toylond open! Lorgest display
oround the country side
Hove everything for every oge

Mm

Distinguished English
China Place Settings.

★
★
★
Order Now For Christmas!

his parents. Mrs. Lyle 6mbK^
and daughter. Patricia, were tonday iftCTOooo. and Mr. and Mn.
B. A. Ht^ of WHUrd and Miss uM. Mrvke. ProgTMB wnmuttw
Florence Smith of Medina were is Mn. WUbur WyudL
evening callers.
Mr. ind Mn. WUUun TUtoo
Mr. and Mn. Joe Roeenberry of North F«irfirid, Mr.. Gr»ce
and daughters and Mist Mattie Myen of Cohimbu., wd Mn.
Garrett spent Friday evening with Carl Fife of Kipky towoihlp call
Mr. and Mrs. Ricluud Chapman. ed on M»- I-*on McCulkw^
Mr. and Mn. Gene Buchanan Friday afternoon and they all
and children were Sunday even calM on fricoda in New Waihing visiton. Larry and Cindy infton.
Buduusan spent Ihursday and
Mn. Once Myen of CohnnFriday with their grandparents btn. Mn. Carl File of Rh>ley
and Timothy Postema spen( the ' lownhip uJi Mn. Tiahie Blinzforepart of the week with to Icy of Plymouth were Saturday
grandparents.
dinner (Oetu of Mn. Leon Mc
Farm Women’s Sunshine club Cullough. They all spent the
will be entertained at an all day afternoon calling on Mn. Hazel
meeting Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. Lee Buckingham, with Mrs.
Coy 1Hiltia, Mrs. Cloyce SVssman
and IMrs. Don Jamison co-bostesses. A covered dhh dinner will

Cornell's Stroup & Cornell
ITEastMafaiSttwt

Sfcetty, Ohio

Dial 4-1311 or 4-2981

■jk.

Early American

c^SJcnt CiMjcC /\Ieto. ..

CUPBOARD
WELSH
tn Americas Most Beautiful Maple

AMBRICA’S PINBST
EARLY AMERICAN MAPLE

.euertYASmu. iru, yeun,
If you love cobtol beeucy, Spngue
& Culetoa enfesmeo hsve devecly
shiped it to the needs of modem
living ::: iol your home ::: here Jind
now! This is todsy’s most complete
line of lifetime maple for living room.

dining room, bedroom 111 fiunooa
everywhere as "Americt’i Moit
Beautiful Maple.”
Sec the famous Sprague & Carleton
Early American Maple now oo dis[day at our score.

mch and 62-mch widths. Open top
ptotued can be replaced with China

Cupboud pictured indude a fdt-Uoed
silver dnirer. Roomy scocage fpsrr ^

r'“'!
More than 200 beautiful pieces
in Solid Rock Maple—Living Room, Dining Room,
Bedroom—Occasional Chairs and Tables
Only Sprague & Carleton gives you lU four of these exclusive fezmta —
finest soliJ rock miplc; zuthentic Buly Americko styling; expert New
Englsnil uaiismimlup; original Sprague at Carleton amitjue finishr

lencin
aungt.
tod origirul frooc boui

i*l 1:

i-t

SOLID ROCK MAPLE
Hutch and Base
\

'

4rSpMgufi*GMtetoa

......*"■*—

YOUR GUIDE
TO FINE MAPLE
IMW m 1MK FASaOVt TA« eo
«sri> pteos of Spnaoe ft Cadston
ft CMlcrao sKsOor tad cootaiBa
dues pta of bdpnd mferoudoo.

.. 'Cr

a. ■ «.v''fuSS^

"S

'"3

SNYDER fine FURNITURE
One Mile West of New London on Rt. 162
PHONE 9-1505
Opto Noon Til Nine Every Doy Ex^ptMon. =

0§^&onall^ ^peatunf
Mr. lod Mri. J. R. Sparr ot Van Loo have been elected eW‘‘j^Ua ipent lut weekeiKl at the cia of the Christian Reformed
Ardiur Stober home. Mti. Grace church of CelefyyiHe. Robert
Handey and her family of Shiloh Buurma and John Van Laar were
chosen deacons.
mn abo gueata.
OtaChosen to serve on the com
Mn. P. M- Root “VJ Mm
PeuI Elder viaited a week ago mittee for the CaWaiy chaipci
H.
Saturday with Mia. Emma Kalk* were Henry Weirs a
brener who la aeiioualy ill in Nesvmyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Janjet F. Taylor
Cleveland.
Mil. Karl Gleaaon and aon, and their daughter of Berea spent
Jamea. of Obnated Falla visited the weekend with the Rev.
with Mrs. Iva Gleason Sunday. Thomas S. Taylor and Mrs. Tay
Mrs. Robert Echelberry and lor.
ton. John, and Daryl Moaer of
Shiloh attended the Ice Capades
in Oevtlaod Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Bertha Seaholts spent the
wodcnd in WUlard with her
, grandchildren, Barry. Bonnie and
Danny Seaboltt. while their par- '
' eats, the lohn Seaboltaea. were
Marlene Stiae was elected pre
weekending in Kent with Mr. and
Nov. 3 by second grade
Mia. Gordoo Seaholts. Last week sident
Brownies. ElizatKth Fackler
Mia. Seaholts visited in Norwalk treasurer and Cathy Moore, rewhir her sister, Mrs. Theo Studer. cordcr. On Nov. 13 Brownies
. Mr. Studer b a patient in Tituathe Prombe, the Brown
FUher Community hospital, learned
ie Smile song and played games,
- where he b seiiously tlL
reports Cathy Moore.
The Quentin Ream and Ken
Brownie troop 198 met Oct.
neth Echelberry familiet attended 30 in First Presbyterian church
the Ice Capades in Cleveland and had a Hallowe'en party. On
Sunday aftenxxn.
Nov. 14 Sharon Suttlcs was clccl! The George A. Cartiers and ed president, Ruth Ann Patton
’ son. Tracy, returned Sunday vice-president; Suzanne Lillo trea
from a three-day visit with their surer and Mary Ann Keifler re
respective parents, the Alex porter. Does were collected, and
Carliera and the Charles Tracys. the meeting closed with the
at Bridgeport.
pledge.
Mr. and Mrs. Evan P. LaFolGrii Scout troop 195 will bring
lettc, 39 East High street, cele empty tin cans to its next meeting
brated their 12th wedding an- as raw materials for Christmas
nhreiaary Sunday With Mr. and decorations for the community
Mrs. Edward O. Feldmier of Christmas tree, Linda Echelberry.
Mansfield they dined at a Mans- secretary, reporu.
'' Tieid restaurant
An Armistice day program
Steven Kennel, ton of the Nov. 11 included the pledge of
Freslerick Kennels, was six years allegiance and the singing of a
old Sunday.
verse of **America”.
Dties and regbtratioo fees were
Mbs Eloiae House of Lodi was
a weekend guest of Mr. and M.'s. collected.
, A. L. Paddock, Jr. They attended
TWo new songs. “The Cottage
the lowa-Ofaio State game at Co in the Woods” and “Head.
lumbus.
Shouhlcr. Knees and Toes", were
Ben Van Zoest and William added to the Scouts’ repertoire.
Taps closed (be meeting.

HarieneStrinehead
of Brownte unit
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Bioaiital Notes

Xmos workshop
set for tomorrow
A Christmas workshop and
gift display will be held lotnpiTOw
morning at the North Fairfteld
Orange ball.
Sponsored by the Hurtm Coun
ty Home Extension service, the
rooming sessiop wUl be devoted
to the making of carafes. During
the afternoon and evening the
gift displiy
display will he
be open to the
public.
Tea will be served between 2
and * p m.

Migg Koontz eelcbnttes
Denise Koontz. daughter of the
Paul Koontzet, celebrated her
12th birthday at a dinner party
Saturday night. Her gueab were
Carol Ray and Susan Smith.

A daughter was born Nov. 6.
in Willard Municipal hospital to
the Crawford Thornsbcrryi, Ply
mouth.
A son was boro Nov. 10 in
WiUard Municipal hospiul to the
Leonard Picklesimers. Plymouth.
A daughter was born Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cast
le. Sandusky street, in Willard
Municipal hospital.
A son, Gregory James, weighing 5 lbs., 14 oz„ was born Nov.
8 to Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Rhine
at Frankfurt-am-Main. Germany
The paternal grimdparenls are
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rhine.
Reml The Adverther

Pages

John Foot was released from
Willard Municipal hospital, where' ’
he was treated for the flu, Sun (ered the Willard Municipa] bos- was admitted Nov. 8. So wm
piul Nov. 6 So did Floyd Car- Marsha Gebert Plymouth,
day.
Gregory Patten. SUlob, WM
Mrs. Robert Baker was admit mean. Plymouth.
Lowal Keonard. Plymouth, admitted Nov. 9.
ted to Ute Sbeiby Memorial hos
piul Nov. 12.
Mrs. Richard A. Fox. Porener
street, was admitted Tuesday to
Cleveland clinic for her eighth
bout of surgery. Sh« is the forncr
Arlene Cramer of Celevryville.
Edward Bowman, Shiloh, was
admitted to Shelby Memorial
hospital Friday.
^met Baldrii „
3. entered thc'hospit
day.
James J. Ryan entered Willard
Municipal hospital Thursday for
treatment.
Robert Bushey. 13. son of the
Robert Busheys. Shiloh, was admilled lo W'illard Municipal hosBeplgce yoitr old, outmoded floor
7 for an ;
my. He was released
lamp with a new model from onr
• John Lykins. New Haven, was
admitted as a medical patient
stock of new floor lamps.
Nov. 4.

TRADE-IN
$5.00

allowance for your

OLD FLOOR LAMP

Celia Fogal of this place cn-

The Riders
on Us!
Sut It'Ll be your pleasure tasting

Mrs. Mack to be hostess

a new ‘$8 Studabakar
Packard with the smoothest ride
00 the road. Coma In today!

Modem or Traditional — Whatever Yon Choose

Priced from $19l95 to $39.95

Mrs. R. Harold Mack will be
hostess lo the Lutheran United
Church women at her home at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday.
Each members is asked to bring
a needle. Christmas paper and
ribbon.

' Studebaker-Packard

lees trade-in allowance

The Household Shop
111 W. Mfl.iT! St.

Mr and Mrs. John l>lcr of
Willard were Sundav dinner
guests a( the J Hams Posiema
honre for .Mrs. Eylcr's birihd.«\

Phone 3-1661

Open Daily Except Wednesday, 10 a.m. to 8 pjXL

_______ Sec your local Dealer today!_______ ^
wow ts TH( JIM TO CfT UAOY
fOR rout THAMKiOrviNC flAST

Heisler’s Inc.

Yclover
Farm

Ordt, roHT twkei, bur
baking uippAn.
itock mp ON UfM«d crantMTTT lowcv.
Qomui pempk\*.
ituA pna\

Studebaker - Packard Sales
Willard Airport

TeL 3-2671

Worle.v Reed, Plymouth Salesman

THANKSGIVING

CLOTHES 30
CONDITIONER

Anslvtnary
1927 57 ^

\
I

I

PRE COOKED
SMOKED
SHANK HALF

HAMS

12 0Z. CAN

Cl OYSTERS --

^HOLE HAMS

.MOUND VIEW Fresh LB. QOa

SAUSAGE

0€fC BACON

4;fc

APRICOTS HUNTS
2
49c
WHOLE
CLOVER FARM
PUMPKIN SOLID PACK £ No 2>i CAN-^ OOC
SWEET POTATOES
23c
N(i

Pushbutton Your
Clothes Drying
So mere stoopiug, bendin*. luKx'r-r
— no more weither worrieg. .SVw
C-E Clothes Conditioner givn fjtrfeet drying resulte for kU ftbrin »
• kingle tooch of the dial Leivre y m i
clothes eofl usd wrinkJo.frre — ,ifrwh and nreet u til outdoor>

S9C

BUCKEYE SLICED LB.

A

CANS

I-ARGE

AE

TAYLORS
VACUM PACK

Cope Cod Red Ripe
s Wonder dial mIccu time uid im:
perilure for Dellcsle, Normel or
Hesey fsbries.
• Dimp-driee, iprlnkUieloihej.
fluff* pOiows, do-wrinkles mirsele
eynthetic fsbrks.

li SERVICE
Through every moment ol it!

GUNT DEBORAH KERR
/ a*.
. I

LARGE BAKING O LB.

JU.MBO .STALKS

YAMS

CELERY

PITTED

••
LB. PKG. QOa

DATES

WM

M AffAiR TO REMEMBER

'I1

exok W M lUU

Tbea. Wed. Ihois.

ELECTRIC
^
I CLOTHES DRYER ^
LOWEST PRICE EVER

Nov. 26-27

169 95
4.MILLERS'
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

i

LB.

GRAPES

STRAWBERRIES

^

THOMAS FROZEN
10 OZ. PKG.

19c
39c

19c

CLOVER FAR.M

OLEO 4 “‘ 89
INSTANT COFFEE

CLOVER FARM
LARGE 6 oz. j,ir

99c

MACK’S SUPERMARKET
Open Wed., Fii, Sat Evenings

-I

..■d
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VISIT AS WE WD WITH |0NUHU>
spiriti. and you pick op iscadcslal iolcUipcncc of
a itrangc rhirarter. ,
Consider the fact that the Hatcher guests wm
the Waller Johnsons. Tunc was, when Dr. John
son's skull was less nude knd his waisUitie less
‘obese, that he was a classmate and acquaintance
of The Battle Axe. They bathed over old times
and faces for longer than was polite.
And consider that the haircut which is in popul
ar vogue in central Michigan amemg hoys of
Dave Hatch's age is called the Tiogiie" (sic),
which is pronounced ‘hoewgee”. It oats, says hit
father, a dollar and seventy-five cents, at com
pared with the regular dollar and a half. It looks,
1 Mrs. Johnson, who has one of her own (on
rfnl.''
: soo. of ooor»o) to took «l. “poiitireJy Bwfxi
Id a parIt’» fashioned atraight across <on
carito out \>cy1
alk) plane whh the floor. And itt cariks
ood the natural contour of the skull until it cuu
sharply back toward the cars, and gives a secnblar>ce of the top fourth of the Iron Cross.

It was a real thrill to ait Nov. 9. with 76-odd
thousand other football enthusiasts, the largesJ
assemblage ever gathered in Spartan stadium at
Eat Lansing, to watch Michigan State univetauy
wallop the pants off Notre Dame.
It was a thrill because we had come many
milea, at some expense of time ani money and
inconvenience to ourselves and others, to see this
one. And we have been pursuers of the doctrine
that defeat is good for Notre Dame for 10 these
may years, amf particularly since Nile Kinnick,
A1 Couppcc. Ray Murphy, Mike Enich, Jim
Walker. Erwin Prasse, Dick Evans et al toppled
the Irish from the undefeated ranks on Armist
ice day, 1939.
AND rf WAS A THHIU, TOO, TO SEE
for ourselves what has happened on the Eas#
xJd years since we
Lansing campus in the 16-odd
there last The people of Michigan have
gone to great lengths to provide the accouireublic expense to
ments of a fine education at public
and women of that state. There
may have been a time — and the nphasis i*
Q "may
upon
*inay have” — when IhC so-caiicd "cow colJege” had to take a back- seat to that citadel of
tnobtsmo at Ann Arbor. But no more.
FINALLY. IT WAS A THRILL TO KNOW
that a Plymouth boy (who proved that in the 23
years
rs since he was awarded his varsity
'
A by his
afana mater. Ashland college,
liege. he
I has expanded in
tile chest not below it. by putting on his old
sweater) is a part of the progress being made
Raymond N. Hatch. Mrbose distinguished feat' ures graced these pages last week, kindly' invited
us out to his diggings in a pleasant suburb of
East Lansing, where
rre we were greeted bys his
charming wife, the former Grace Norris, whose
motherr lives across
ac
the street from The Advertiscr. and bis young son, Dave.
The Hatches have, save for two backboards
and the required baskets, the only Hrepface-beatcd, tik-floored basement basketball floor in
Michigan, it’s that big.

From page one —
had been "refused
years a raise. ^ deserves.” He
was told the Mmer is the for the
Board of PuUli;^ Affaifs and ad
vised to take it up there.
She draws $190 a month now.
$40 from the council for admin
istering the sewer service fund.
$150 from the electric and water
departments.
Ellis said be takes credit for
"breaking in Moser and figure 1
am entitled 40 a raise.”

m

U S SAVINGS BONOS

VEW HAVEN NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Lumbert at Bcllville.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Snow spent
Sunday evening at Willard with
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mitchell.
Three-C. Farm bureau council

Young Date seems interested in automotive
I
mechai s to an extent unmatched 1^ boys
Wc found that true
imc with anoi
another
age locally. We
lad named Dave, our hosts' son, ta Detroit.
He told us of ambitious plans to remodel the
family sedan, which from hb description wc coheluded must have been a pre-Korean bus of some
vintage and not much power. Imagine our con
sternation when the youth threw open the door
to the garage and there sat a sedan that has hut
a few weeks of wear on it. with more horses un
der its hood than you can fmd in all Richland
county these days.
THE PREOCCUPATION HTTH AUt6mobiles that we found in Michigan is. we sup
pose. natural, since the state's vast industrial em
pire is based almost entirely upon the manu
facture of cars, trucks and busses. Matter of fact,
five of every 11 hourly wage earners in America
depend upon the automotive industry.
The talk in Detroit is that this year new models
should sell bener than last year. New car buyers
of 1956 have siphoned off their debts enough so
they Ci«n swing a new one.
Style w'ise. most of the mdustry leaders are
bringing out new and more atuactWc models,
Buick is pushing hard to regain No. 3 positioo
which i! lost to Plymouth last year, and the Chry
sler people don't intend to give up easily.
The man on the street is pretty well convinced
that Edsel u a flop. Matter of fact, the Ulk it
they plan to change it's name.
For the reasons therefor, we suggest you con
sult with Harry Aumeod.

met Monday evening with Mr.
and Mn. Raymond Coudi'l.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry DuBoi,
bf Greenwich were Sunday goejts
o( Mr. and Mrs. Charles WjmndL
ORDINANCE NO. 19-57
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLYMOirm. OHIO MAKING
SUPPLEMENTAL APPROPRI
ATIONS AND DECLARING
AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO THAT:
SECnON I. Six Hundred Dol
lars (J600.00) Is hcrchy appro
priated from the General Fund
to the Service Fund, and One
Hundred and 36-IOO Dollars
($100.36) is hereby appropriated
trom the General Fund to the
Service Fund for street
an emergency measure necessai
for the immediate preservation i
public peace, health, welfa
'ety and
feet immediate) (he reason for
this emergency
: that the
supplemental appropriations herein provided are necessary in order
to operate the departments for
the protection of ih
the people of
the Village.
Thurman R. Ford
President of Council
Passed this 19 day of November
1957.
Attest: Carl V. Ellis
Clerk
21-28c
ORDINANCT NO. 20-57
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY-

FEATUEIVff THE WORLD
FAMOUS CLINTON

CHAINSAW

S ••Mg-taO «Mct aw Ml rMMtwCvtiiai
IIBIN ti t* 4r taqbM. Ck»
pArxrai 91 Awf rvM cwMoWn *w •* patnom
s«* IMA. tiT mtrn M mm Owmm
ir

(

I!
JOIN YOUR NEIGHBORS AT OUR BIG
CHAIN SAW JAMBOREE
SAT, NOV. 30, 1957, STARTING 10 A. M.
Just <»me one mile west of Shiloh
on Rt. 178 and see the complete Kne
CLINTON CHAIN SAWS in action
Actually try them all out yourseelf!
FREE COFFEE & DOUGHNUTS

J & M towimiower Shop

MOUTH. OHIO FIXING THE
SALARY OF THE SUPERINT
END OF THE WATER AND
LIGHT DEPARTMENT. AND
DECLARING AN EMERGENC7Y. .
BE tf OijlpWNED BY THE
COUNCIU VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH, OHIO THAT:
SECTION 1, From and after
December I, 1957 and for one
year thereafter
ifter the salary
Superintend
uperi
of the Waji
Light Plant will be Five Thous
and Two Hundred and Fifty Dol
lars ($5,250.00) per annum, pay
able semi-monthly.
SECTION 2. liiis ordinance is
an emergency measure necessary
for the immediate preservation of
public peace, health, welfare and
safety and shall go into effect
immediately, the reaaon for thb
emergrocy being that the com
pensation herein provided is nec
essary in order to retain compet

the woman*s
Bids of it

franSUMGloyd (Dykey) RusseU of Pro
spect street is the new “Toonervide DoHey that meets all tte
trains'' (mail trains, that is) in
Shilob.
He succeeds Roland McBride
as mail careicr between the N. Y.
C. railroad and the post office.
He assumed bis new dutiet Sat
urday.
Myroo (BUI) Guthrie returned
rlyNov. 12 to bb employment
Middletown, Pa., after tpcodmg a Veteran's day weekend whh
his family here.
Mrs. Kenoeifa Shafer left Sun
day afternoon for Los Angeles,
Cal., to re)oin her husband, who
is stationed with the Navy there.
Miu Ina Brumbach was ad
mitted to Shelby Memorial hospi
tal Sunday.
Cass township justice of the
peace Wood Arnold performed
another wedding ceremony Nov.
5 at his home in Route 178.
At noon liial day Mercer
Turner of Willard and Miss Eliz
abeth Aim Sexton of Shelby were
united in marriage in a ceremony
witnessed by Mr. and Mrs. And
rew Balittch, neighbors of Arnold.

LOCALS

Mii
Mrs. Eugene Beecning visited
with Mrs. Richard Kerr and Mrs.
Paul Reed in Shelby Su::day.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Bacbrach attended last week the fun
eral of Mrs. Bachraeb's sister-inlaw, Mrs. Cora Mayer. Mrs. May
er. ' 80. succumbed after a short
stay 1in a bospiul Where she was
1 for at fractured hip.
being U
Mr. and Mrs. John Armstroog
and daughter spent Saturday in
Cleveland..
ent services in the positioD coneeraed.
Thurman R. Fix'd
President of Council
Passed this 19 day of November,
1957
Attest: Ctri V. Ehts
Clerk of Council
21-2SC
FOR SALE: 8 piece walnut din
ing room- suite $35.00. Phone
New Washington 2J31.
21-6
»byFor
further information call Plymouth
1261.
21-28C
FOR SALE: By bwner. 7-room
ranch-t>pe borne, full base
ment. double garage. Hot water
baseboard heat, beautiful loca
tion with extra lota suiuble for
homes, trailer court fit motels.
Also, 5-room home in beautiful
new addition. Tel. Willard 52601.
21c

tqrBuntlis
Being human, it is a little dif Messed with six female cotnins
ficult to dbassociale Thanksgiv whom he disliked intensely said
ing from turkey, dressing, and **Ood gave you your relatives,
mince pie. It really is the time to but, thank God, you can
give tboii^t to what we are real choose yot friemk.” ^ was
ly grateful and thankful for.
right. We have always had
First of all, we are most grate wonderful friends. As you
ful that 'We can have turkey, move around the world, you
dressing, and mine
for din make and lose them, but there
ner, Even though we must cook im always a few you will always
it ourselves. We are very grate know;.
ful that Ohio Sute is going to
like them alt, although
the Rose Bowl. Mostly because
we show a groat pre
the beat Iowa. Because we are ference for those who go bunting
of Minnesota., and Minnesota has
and
come
home
with extra ducks
never Kked Idwa.
Wc arc very grateful that wc . and give tikm' to us.
have a warm house in which to
WE ARE VERY LUCKY
live. What gpes oh inside is an people. It is 'only fair to say. too.
other matter. We are not grateful that there is much we don't ttke.
We donT like people being petty
socks dropped whereever they
drop. It gives our happy home
too much of that "house that is
really lived in” look.
WE ARE VERY GRATEFUL
for the people who inhabil our
house, too. They are growing up.
learning right from wrong, we
hope. Not long ago the younger
showed that those Sunday mornhours have not been wasted. Dur
ing a big neighborhood battle,
her voice came screeching over
the ireetops "Do unto others as
you would have others do unto
you”. That really stopped the bat
tle cold.
our cats like us now. So much
so. they follow us from room to
room. A dear friend who is an
authority on cau has assured us
cats do not like just any old
person. Those claw marks which
we wear occatkmally show the
deepest possible affection, no
doubt.
THE MOST IMPORTANT
thing we are grateful for b hav
ing -nice friends. Years ago a
young man we knew that was

making dumb deebioas about
portant thinp, but we make
them, too. We dern't like to hear
people say they haven't time to
do things. There b all of the
time in the world. If you be
come vei7 pressed for time, that's
when you have bacon, lettuce,
and tomato sandwiches for din
ner. A good tasty sandwich b
good for you once in a while,
and a nice change from a svfaole
dinner. With carrot and celery
sticks and a rich pie, you have it
made.
FOR THE PfE, BAKE A PIE
sHell ahead of time. At the last
minute if you haven't had time
before. sUrt with a can of sweet
ened condensed milk, add
cup
lemon juice, two egg yolks, a
Ihtle lemon rind, and mix well.
Pour into the shell, and top with
the two egg whites beaten with
sugar. Brown h a minute in the
oven. A small piece of thb goes
a long way. (It goes to srabt Ask
us, we know. — Ed.)
ASfmtker
Wmri AdkSdi

BY
NANNETTE
CINDEREULA
JACK BOSGENICHT
KATE Gl^ENAWAY
mum
Babe —Toddler
3to«x —7tol4
Pretoens and ChnUdM ,

Use Oiir
Layawoy Plan

The Elsie
Louise Shoppe
ci.ss,mo, ^
CARD OF THANKS
To the paliOfu of Huron V»|.
Icy Local School Dairict who
lupported roy candidacy for reclection to the board, of eduea-<
don I expren my sincere tbukt.
I shall always tiy to merit yottr
! faith add trust.

DELPHI TURKEY SUPPER,
all trimmings included. Cran
berry sauce and date nut pud
ding. Family style. Serving starts <
Sat.. Dec. 7, S:30 pjn. Adults
$1.50, children 7S and SO cents.
_______________________ 2I-28C
FOR SALE: On West High St, .
7 rooms and bath. Glass and
screened front porch. Convened gas furnace. Owner leaving thia
area, will s<0 reasonably. Tel.
Plymouth 1104,''

Hire

FOR SALE: 1 Westinghouse
washing machine and twin
laundry tubs no roHcr rack;
clothes dryer and curtain stretch
er. All in good condition, $SS.
Also 21 jewel railroad watch.
$25. 30SM Woodbine. WUard.

NEW Sl^BSCRIBratS
Akers, Helen, r 219 West Broadway
l853
Collins, Bill Ray, r Updike Rd.-,
9014
Collins, Roy E., r 47 W. Hi^h St
0913
Dalton Mallon Fred, r 215 Sandusky S,
1973
Dawson Harry, r 37 W. High St,
1101
Diehl, Joseph A., r Townline Rd.,
9084
Dorian, Benj., r 317 W. Broadway
0765
Funk, Mrs. Velma ,r 86 W. Broadway,
1292
Gaylord, Melvin L, r Rt 98
9174
Heydinger Neil, r 26 Trux St,
1743
Holtz, Fred S., r 61 North St,
1414
Jacobs Arthur, r 64 Mulberry St,
2051
Moore, Thos. G., r 76 Park Ave.,
2141
Moorman, Dean, r Rt 1
1982
Predieri, Joseph M., r Base Lane Rd,
8181
Renz, Edward, r Henry Rd.,
9093
Schriner, Robert I,, r 174 W. Broadway '1331
Sexton Roxie, r 203 Nichols Ave.,
1856
Sharpless Texaco Station, 11 Tnix St
71
Shoup, Mrs. Mabel, r 88 Sandusky St,
1023
Strine, Wayne Jim, r 145 Maple St,
1682
Tackett Robert, r 42 Wall St,
* 1922
Trauger, Henry, r 3'/^ E. Main St,
1953
Wilson, Miles, r 221 Plymouth St
0896
I
MOVES and CHANGES
Old
New
Bailey, Floyd D., r Plymouth St, 0864 2181
Brooks, It L, r Bate lane Rd.
8072
23
Cheesman, George W.., r 26 Bell St, 0964,0904
Cornett, Jess, r Ervin R(L
9182 9072
- Heydinger, Marvin, r 34 W. Broadway
1442 0915
Holderby, Powell, r 63 Mulbeny
9193 2063
Moore, Glen G, r 69 Portner
. 8182 1712
Postema, J. Harris, r Batelane. Rd 9141 8021
Rooks, Mrs. May, r Ervin Rd
8183' 9073
Sexton, Donald r WiHitt Rd ■
2063 9193
Teglovic, George F. r Ervin Rd
9181 8071

FOR SALE: Necchi zigag sew
ing machine. Fancy stitches,
sews on buttons, makes button
holes. monograms, embroiders,
etc. Orightally $319. Balance due
$94.25. Take over $10 monthly
poyments. Tel. WUlard 3-8*71.
21p

2lp.

Tot
Vow WrocTOnrl

NorthirnOhio ^
nuPNONi Company

m

. m

CARO OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to Dr.
Kaufman, Miss Baker and the
nursing staff of Willard Munici
pal hosphal, and our friends and
neightxn for their kindnesses to
us while we were bospiulized.
— Mrt. Daniel Henry
and Martha Irene
r
21p
FOR RENT: 6 room bouae with
bath fully carpeted. Full base
ment and garage. 252 West
Broadway. lo^ire 26 BeH St O.
W. Cheesman.
21p
FOR SALE: 1955 CSievrolet
I ton Panel Thick, good conditioo. equipped especially for
plumbing or building coMraetnr.
$1,095. New Haven Supply TaL
Waiard 32181.
2Ip

[ASTAMBA
7L-Sat

X2-23

A Fine Profraai Far
Every Oaa
Dean StockwcU

“
\'
CardeBsTtan ^
Aim
Louis Aimstrong
la

Satehmo' The Great
Not. 24-25
Joan cm^ - Richard BurWo

Sea Wife
Barbara Stanwkfc

Fort^ Gwa B^Hep.

Baa» JaiMa

,
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ROYAL BLUE MARKETS

keep Fo6d Cost DOWN with these

Tenderized - Smoked

STORE HOURS:
Mon-Toe-ThQrg 8 ajn. to 6 pja.

rORDER^
Yonr lurkoy

Luowy

m

HAMS
SHANK-HALF 20(6

Individually Owned and Operated
DEL MONTE No. TH

LIVER
LB. 19<^
CUBE STEAKS LB.59<
BACON
LB. 4S«

Bartlett Pears
SOe'"
KENNY'S WHOLE

Flechtner's

__k»

APRICOTS

Choice of Sirloin or Round

BRAND NEW DESSERT TOPi’ING /iO«

Stbaki

LUCKY WHIP

4

KINGNUT

OLEO
CHEFS DELIGHT

PROP^C^

99c

2 LB BOX 59^

CHEESE
SWANSDOWN

Oklahoma YAMS 3 lbs. 29c
California ^

Green ONIONS 2 bunches 19c

CAKE MIXES
YELLOW
eo.
WHITE
BUTTERSCOTCH

BUY GOLDEN f/ufFo
^\N0Wand
and SAVE!^
SAVE!

LARGE SIZE

S»

This is a REPEAT
OFFER

Carnation
MILK

3
25 JOY

GRAPEFRUIT
10 Ig. 69c Regular size TIDE
Yellow DELICIOUS or JOHNATHAN
APPLES 10 lbs. 69c
bu. $2.75

5 £39*

29*

Instant
COFFEE

39e

DEL MONTE

PUMPKIN
^ Xu. -i'i Cans

30c

lOc COUPON IN EACH BOX

Pink or White Seedless

■flour

KoyalI
Blue ^
SUPER MARKETS

Tender - Steer - Beef

MONAM
Ai Pwpw

Pages

2'"59

SPECIAL

8SC

LOG CABIN

SYRUP

BIG 24 OZ.
BOTTLE

49<

PILLSBURY

PINEAPPLE
No. 2
CAN

29«

HALF FRYING CHICKEN

39c

BIRDSEYE

PAN CAKE MIX
LIBBY'S SLICED

OCOMA

FRENCH FRIES
OCOMA

LUX Liquid CHICKEN PARTS

10c OFF LABEL
22 OZ. SIZE

59c

2 pkgs. 35c

drumstick or thighs

12 oz. pkg.

65c

BIRDSEYE

)2M.pk9.

SQUASH

2 for 35c

If

Tte P^uth, a, AdwOwsr
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Hie Advertiser's Page about
HUTH nrcH^

SPORTS

Program prepared by the local
chapter for obiervance of Natknal FHA week. Mar. 23-27 1957,
wai primed in the firat iaiue of
the Ohio FHA News Utter. Mra.
Howard FIcgin, adviaer, irepMa.
‘*We feci it ii quite an honor aince
there wefe only four in aufe
cho^ for publicatioo,” Mra.
Flegin uid Monday. .

Most Complete in Plymouth

Eagles open play
in H-E loop here
MonroevUle’s defending cbompion Eoglesr with two lettennen
rtniroiog, open the 1957-58 cage
season here tomorrow as Huron
Valley's Warriors make their first
venture into the Huroo-Ene league.
Coach A1 Bohus of the upcounty entry has Dick Rosswarm
and Dick Schwan, both senion,
as his two monogram winners in
this year’s edition of the Monroe
ville club.
OTHERS ON THE SQUAD
are John Gravenhorst, Dave Colahan. John Wachtel and Bob
Schwan. juniors: Phil Colahan.
Gary Bliss and Jim Lamb, sophs,
and Dave Farris. Bob Holm and
Oliver Flochr. frosh.
The Eagles have played one
game this season, having defeated
York there Friday night.
COACH LEW PETIT HASn’t much to build with this sea
son. The Warriors haven’t much
height and lack great speed to
compensate for the shortage of
height.
Ed Taylor will doubtless be
sure of a starter’s job in the pivot.
He will have to do most of the
rebounding.
Ted Fox will be lookedd upon
for the principal scoring effort
and if he can keep
keep from fouling
last year.
out early. '— his
— wont
-----—
- .
be should go far In this league.
RAY EINSEL9 WHEN HB
. appendectomy wound heals, will
be avaibble for back court doty.
A letter winner with a good set
shot, he is an experienced floorMickey Hampton has experi
ence as a center and guard and
as a southpaw has a deceptive
approach to lay-ups. He is big
enough to battle under the buck
et for rebounds.
Fw the rest of his' starters.

Petit will have to learcb among
last year's jayveti. Ben Ro» is
a comer but lacks size. Bill Ar
cher may produce.

(fpl-so-old timers
score 14 poinb

imss. COPYING A PAGE
from his schoolboy days, ripped
down the. sideline for his touch
down. The play covered some 40
yards, according to unbiased re
ports. and 'they never laid a hand
on 'im.”
A small but enthusiastic crowd
turned out to cheer and jeer.
Many of the old timers decided
discretion is the better part of
valor and. wHh flu prevalent,
didn’t suit up.
jmt as well. Hale and
Utiss. who> haven't played in past
seasons because they were adjudged too young, are just that
— too young, loo fast and too
hard to stop. For old timers, any-

Find out for younalf
bow to evMuata hast
ing in tarma of com
fort, fuel savingsi
durability and claanlineaa.
your copy
of our Janitrol book
let, or aak ua for a
Trana-Viaion demonatratkm in your
own home.

Miss White gets
10-yeor oword

I*

When You Need Insujnnce ||||||||M
Think Of
I
Footer L Kdnath
i 207 E. Main St Plymouth.

BING’S

DEPENDA-BUILT

VWORK BENCH
• Raned, UMdiM mfseted kaotly pte
exSMWdt 2 kx atoefc ass
sap ead tapeced IcasI
• Msal stie far dodt-yoarasMcn! PM 5 ft. vddc,
25Vi Me. deep evccML
hdOH ovtiaO 37 M
• PtmoapasIlKta gasts
Mb snaa emba
ot
laMe. FMHsi«di 5 H.
KMl rack liar slatitg.
MB took!
• Hamfy 5 ft. betlam afeetage spma!
• Roomy gaU-oet itnrigr
• AB ports preeWos cut
wrMuwt mdwmM.
BevcModgiri

SIO.000

Umm m2"

I
g
;

Ltft.aw.AnM-Mi^pIlsf.llilliij

Aeeounh
insuiwd to

.. . Any Amount, Anytime .. .
Open Your Aceomif Today!

’

Ufa - Fba - AaSe - Bsagtlal. UMRy . UNr
NOVEMBER
21 Susan Larinda Shaver
Denise Ann Koontz
Robert Sponsclkr
Robert Schreck, Jr. ■
22 Rev. Ralph M. Felix
Ruth Ann Patton
Mrs. Lottie Smith
23 HuhcH Martin
Donald Ray
Harold

Marlene White, member of the
Shiloh 4-H Pals, received a 10year membership pin Nov. 12
during the 4-H Achievement pro
gram at Mansfield Senior High
school.
An award for yeast breads and
rolls was presented to Joyce
Stoodt. Ideal Sewing club. The
clothing award was given to An
nette Dawson of the Shiloh Pals.

31

CUKRB4T
RATE ON
SAVINGS

Bev«jy Paired
Jeasito Lynn Gt^
27 Charles W. Hawkiti..
26 Charles DaiJiai
John Henry VanderBUt
Mrs. Oolda Priest
.
Richard Wharton '
'AIwstn«a»latViil4r*y

Mi

mmufJk

5Ft
WIDE

S19-65 Sl£w

Holifa Heavy Tool* Stfdjr!
EverytUv ladoded for
Quick, Emy AtmmMji

Open Friday TiB 9 P. M.
WE CARRY Oim OWN ACCOCN1E

PRONE 2-1731

SO MILBS FREE DEUYERT

PEOPLES FEBEIAL SAVIMOS
And Loan AgaocUtioo
127 PARK AVE. WEST

MANSFIELp, a

eiSir Officn: Akrea tad (Hoaa 6Mm) Waomr

IF

MOW

f

O O,

iiii

m

t-AKAH 1^

Yon can
measnre
heating qnahty

PUPILS PARTiaPATING IN
the comical version ot a high
school assembly were entertain-

Ish Hale and Jack Uliss. two
nol-so-old Old Timers, scored all
the points in the annual battle
of the Cops and Vamps in Mary
Fate park Friday ni^t.
It wound up with a weird
score — 8 to 6 — because Hale
was trapped behind the goat line
on one foray. He scored a touch
down after taking a pass and out
distancing all pursuers.

NOTESlffl
Hazel Grove Grange will spon*
or a dance and cake walk at the
night.
grange hall to
BendMusic will be furnished by Ben
le’s Buddies.
Plans are being made for the
first and second degrees to be
exemplified at the grange E>ec.
The third and fourth degrees will
be exemplified at the Shiloh
grange the next night.

CUa of 1960 preaeoted an as
sembly for the pupils of Huron
Valley High school.
The program constated of two
parts, correct pariiunenury pro
cedure and a comkal version of
a high school assembly.
PupQs participating in the
comical demonstration of cor
rect parliamentary procedure
were William Sltnne. chairman,
Ruth Fitch, secretary; Nancy Riggle. treasurer. Michael DeWitt,
Douglas McQuate and Duane
Baker.

«n. OtiM Fihmr 'M 'MSHieracc
u dN pjuBO. Naniy MlHor u
Owg,
ids vMb tad Ricbazd Prater tt MHvis htttel. The
■aouucer of Poison lo Poiioa was
Ciiaties Ramsey ss Edward R.
Burrow. Tbe icachcr was Barry
Frtters- Dunce was Viacenl Gar
ber Ijigh school secretary was
Helen Simmoos.
Other pupils paruapatiog were
Lynn Cuhman. Larry Keinelli
and James Cobb, stagehands;
Gloria Caudill. D(»na Aiwdtl,
Lo Vonne Port, James Lawrence,
Fred Baxter. Martha Wilson,
Maty Jane Stroup. Max Smith,
La Vanga CampbeU. Jobephine
Fenner Pet Page!, Margel Dawson. Shirley Backenstow and Dar
rel Moaer.

e:=iK5S=:.!iK:
. Mantwor . 2:t-lt

I mi

mm/

i
r7mE&
Pilgrim’s progress
since th* 6rsf Thanksgiving ... the essence

, God mutt apeak to men. Dedpite the barriers of language and dialect which sepa
rate nation from nation, tribe ffom tribe—
God must apeak to men!'
Tbit conviction has long inspired the
ety in its stupendous
American Bible Societ,
jod'a word into eve
task ... to translate G<
rry ha
tongue... to place the
poken to
Now in 1.100 tongues God has spoken
men through inspired Scripture. In marble
lesa
cathedrals and mud huts
timelesa
truths are read, heard, taught and diiscuste4
in the words men know. And milllUons of '
Btblet, Testaments, and portions of Scrip
Jpture are being placed in eager hands.
This is our.triumph ... and our continu>
ing challenge ... the countless Christians
who, indi^dually and through our
churches, make possible the Work of the
American Bible Society.. Thank God!
Carry on!

of our progress has been dn improving obility lo

THz.onmcR rot Au w..
ALL FOB THE CHUSCR
TbR Church IR Dm 97*01*11 Iactet OA •anh lor ih* buddtaa ot
chorociat Old OMd cittMDrtDp, ft
MO OMhaUM of tpilHwol VOlBOR.
VlthMft a tumu awr«S. meUbM
ilwiBCTory oor rtrittsatlon oon
Htrrt**. TWO or* four ROMwd

Kr.2r

I Church. TW oro: |l)
o«» Boko. O) For bM
chlldr*n-a
lSrr«T (bo Mfco
et htt coo
OMt MOOR. (4}
For tho oe
Mko ol Dm Ch»di !&»»{
wbMK oooei hia aorol <8bd mattrtat Buppen. Pfoa le 90 «o

sS^ikSr^''

STCU-rtiiFr(^^...lCortatbfau 14 1-i*
SttwiR*. 4 CorloibiRM 14 20-9S

communicate. To shore ideas and event, liutmlly.
Today, Independent telephonn companies
provide this indispensable service
Ihrougbout two-thirds of the entire areo

□

Janitrol

aadHtatinc

B.UMb 9L WMXl. -M.MS

of the nation . . . look ahead lo on
nxponding future bulk on aiileiprise.

Willard Fraraa
Jk AHgnmwit Servlen
Rt 224 Phone 5-3425 Willard.

UdM UsaMip and LfaM*
Supply • Tnnud, o.

Pb. WlBard 5-1451 Sbelby 2-2626
Om of America's 4,400 Mependeiit TeJephmn CMiponJes

WdSTMt iDdostriM be.
wmazd. Ohio
Sbipless Tesaeo Stafts*
Car Wwfe .
Pick Ug * DsRney
Plyaw^ , Ft 71

bfoore’s Flreatone Sfana
SheaSeiTice
Willard, Ohio Ph. 5-9*91

.

1. CMaRbC*
Grala. Coal, Fsriss Fssd.
Sbelby Pb. 41501

Hook Motor Sales be.
Do4^ — FlysMsBi
Willard. Obio Pb. 3-7141

New Haven SbU SseviM
24 Rear Santas'
New Haven Ph. 5-3930

^o!£*C^PbA6*

^i^rSio pS!«^

WOffd. OUo

Pb. 3-4421

Sb^, Ohio Ph. 2-1766 A 417*1
OsMi Cma Sank,

^

0K's grant
ibr Mw«r project
Fidenl tppravaJ of a $29,640
(rau to aaaiu Is. finaocuig a
IrickUst filler aewef plant at
Sttlloh waa annoauced Saturday
by Rep. J. Harry McCrctor, 17ih
District Con(reasman.

Melaiii-ra-e**-

D^aitmeat of HeaMi. JEducation and Witore t^ the CoogresKUM Ut ooouUUAg eogioocr,
Twenty-five memhers of CarJohn i. Cunning, baa approved ’rett-Ricst post 503. American
the rinal ptaiu for tbe plant, Legkw, tvere among qiectalors
which will cost $127,500. Feder at the Cleveland Browns - Pitts
al contributioin to the cost burgh Sleelers game in Cleveland
amount to just under 25 per cent, Nov. 10.
The Legionnaires commuted, to
McGregor said.
the game in a special chartered
bus. The trip is ^ annual event
Ahsaya SbsR in Hl'niinlh
for the Legion.

Sutters move
Mr.
Mn. Robert Sutter
moved Nov. 8 into (heir newly
purchased ftfpperty at (he corner
of West Main and Prospect
streets. The property formerly bekmged to the late Harry RoetfaUsberger.

Mrs. Miller feted
held a farewell party for Mn.
Fred Miller of the Noble road
Nov. 6. at the home of Mrs.
Hugh Boyce.
Mrs. Miller is leaving shortly
for'Engtaods to visit ber'pamcs
there.

■T out Una CANOT DVARTMOIT

Webber’s Rexall
On The Square

Pljrmoiitlii'Oiiio

■

■■

■

■■

CoraleM hwiter
shot in lower leg
First injury of tbe week<old
bunting season occurred about
10 a.m. Saturday because a hunt
er failed to obtain peromsioo to
shoot ou the land of Henry Falk.
Clarence Bailey» Euclid street.
Shiloh, was treated by Dr. C. O.
Butner for penetration wounds
of tbe lower right leg when he
was accidentally shot by Ray
Ross. Mansfield.
Falk said be and Ross and the
latter’s father-in-law, Wayne
Reed. Mansfield, were hunting
>0 the Falk woodlot. Bailey was
hunting with Ocorge Shepherd, to
whom Falk Ulked when he dis
covered Shepherd in the hunting
area without peimiasion.
FALK SAID HE TOLD
Shepherd he preferred to have
hunters inquire at his house, so
that be could have advance know
ledge of where and with whom
hunters were coursing hh lot.
Shepherd ackJowledged the ad
monition but did not say that
Bailey was with him.
Ross fired at a rabbit. Tbe pel
lets struck Bailey's leg. covered
by a rubber boot of hip length.

$2510
$1000

^^rOUHOiO
Etiaer T. Hnloney Manager.
73 W. Main St—Phone: 4-2766, Sbelbp
Houn: Mon,-Thvrt. 9-3; Fri. 9-8; 5«19-12
Optn cpcr4ngt by oppointnuiU
loom Mb* le rmldonli il ••oTOy loom

llw Fljrmoqth. 0„ AtWtfMr
Nov. 21,1857
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The News
of Shiloh
Oyde Caldwell Reporter

Telephone TWining 6-2788

Miss BallUch wins essay contest
An essay submitted by Nancy
BaUitch, Shiloh High school, won
first prize in the '‘Importance of

Second prize went to Marianne
Slang. Monroeville High school.
Prizes of $10 and S5 were award
ed the two winners.
Miss Ballitch's essay:
“Governments do not preserve
themselves. They can be preser
ved only by the constant effort
of those to whose guardianship
they have been committed. Upon
us. as citizens of America, rests
a responsibility which cannot be
shirked without danger to our
country.
"We choose the people who re
present us in the regular elections.
To be a qualified voter is most
important and brings the respon
sibility to us of choosing the best
men and women to represent us.
It is our duty to vole, anj to
learn all we can about the people
for whom we arc to vole.
“The form of government of
this nation gives to the citizens
of the United States greater free
dom and prosperity than arc
given to any other people
earth. Sovereignty belongs. ito the
people themselves, and no> imatter
what p<^iticai party may be in
control in Washington or other

“From the very begiiuuag of
posts in the fortfay-eigbt
this nation, there have been
we, the people, have tbe
groups that have tried to dange
to put
office. Our individuat votes cast the form of government. In brdar
at elecuoa time can. added to to prevent such a disaster, it h
gether. bring an entirely new necessary to, understand what tbo
group into office, tf the majority government of the United States
of the citizens is not satisfied with has to offer its people, aod com
their public officials, but do no pare this with some other forms
thing about it when they have a of government, such as Com
chance, tbe blame of bad condi munism, Siocialism, and Naastm.
tions belongs to them and to no Each of these is the result of de
feat. and all would put an cad to
one else.
“The influence of one person’s the liberties of the people.
“This is our govemnjcnt, creat
voting may inspire other citizens
to be more conscientious about ed by us and for our own wel
their duty, which is really a pri fare. A!! power of government
vilege as a citizen of a nation comes from us. This makes it
where the flag of freedom floats very important that we know tbe
over all. When a body of people kind of government we possess,
Is disciplined >'<nd united by op what its puropses arc. what our
pression. the lest of time will re individual responsibilities to that
veal that such a society cannot are: and how we arc going to
compare to self-^veming men keep a Our government is a
sovernment of. by. and for every
in power or crcativcncss.
“Wc should remember that wc individual .but conducted through
must also lake an active interest those wc elect to represent us.
“Every voter should remember
in lesser elections then the pre
sidency of the United States. Such that his vole could very well de
kxral matter^ as school consolida cide the future of him. his fam
tion and conditions, drainage and ily. and millions of others. He Is
sewage problems, arnl highway entrusted with the task of keep
from alt
construction and building plans ing this nation
require our attention also. Good 'bms' that may threaten the fomi
citizenship begins in the home of government that has brought
and community, and a strong de more freedom to its people than
mocracy must have a solid found- could have been found under any
, itioo.
other system in the world.’-
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TERMS TO SUIT
YOUR BiJOGET

ti- ::v- ’ "
The Plymouth, 0, Advertfeei
Nov. 21,1957
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NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of John Prank Hohz
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that
Donald B. Akers of Plymouth.
Ohio, has been duly appointad
Administrator of the Estate of
John Frank Holtz deceased, late
of Plymouth. Huron County.
Ohio.
Credhura *■» required to file
their clainis arilh said fidudaty
within four mondu.
Dated this 30th-day of October
1957.
Don J. Young. Jr. (SEAL)
Probate Judge of said Count;
mty
21c

SEE MUlm’ Hardware tar hat(ains in uicd washen, relri, jeratoti atovw.
______ to
FOR SALE; Typewrilere and
addint mactaines, month or
week. C. C. Bloom. IIS W. Main
St, Shelby. Ohio. Tel. 4-1941.

DR.P. LHAYBl
Optometrist
far VM Analyiia
EYES EXAMINED
I tad PraridfaE ol
GLASSES
0«ca AlrCa
OFFICE HOURS
Maadny, TWar. FHdnjr
9 A3L to 5M P.M.
Wadwwday * Smmdir
9 AJM. to 9 PM.
OAcrHotm^
Appol
13 Weat
BtaUa Concra
_
mh, O.

Expert tV Service
For
All Models and Makes
HOME APPLIANCE
'and TV SERimCE
11
Main, Shdby
Td 41931

REAL ESTATE
Em — Hornm — Botomi
GARRETT REALTY
EaR Main St
Staler. O.
Fbooa Shefay 517»<

^S8^TM^*ti8n“
21p

ANNUAL Thanksgiving supper
- end buaar. Shenandoah ChrisJim, churrt. wm be held Satur
day evening. Nov. 23 Grange
hall.______________
23p.

Speidel odds $)0e000 Cash Bonus To Your Winnings if
your entry is sent in on thii $10,000 Bonus Rionk !
"My bid on lh« retell volue of the io'mpiaw Showcn*« ii
> . "My bid v.f6sob)oiired at

J-,-;-;-

,

*.»

K

|ewelry ttoie.’-

iCTSiaeiaiiacE

■

#

Py ■

Get Your Entry Blank at
Curpen’s Jewelry & Gift Shop

Skettp

Pkoiie2126)

Open Monday, Wednesday & Friday natO 9 pjn.
$158 MONTHLY
SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting money - from oar high grade Nut
Machines in this area- No seiling! To qualify for work you must
have car, references. $375 cash, secured by inventory.
'

St_________ !if
FOR RENT: Typewriters and
adding machines, month or
week. G. C. Bloom, 118 W. Main
St. Shelby. Ohio. Tel. 4-1941.

Here is the New Chicken '
introducing to this
HEAVY
Y tiuit
that lays
Is a WHITE egg.
dy.
canabalistk or brood]
Chicks aiiei
after .Feb.
Some of
v-meu
w. 1.
.. ——
these males will also be mated to
our large W. Ughoms to produce
a cross or hybrid also a WHITE
EGO producer. <3ricka from
these out-standing matings wUl be
priced down with in reach of
every one.
ij I Page’s Shiloh Hatchery

HY AUTO SUPPLY
WELDING
mi MACHINE SHOP WORK
New Aala, Tnckw
ad Track Parti
U Bfahkaa St PHONE 32641
SHELBY. OHU>

auctioneer
. .

FOR RENT; Former Edward w"
I PhiDrps property located on Due
sneet. Village of Plyi^. »«•
■« WOl be rented <mtfl AprU 1,
J958. Modem with coovenioo
gu heat, hot water, bath on Brst
floor. U interested contact Don-,
aid E. Akesr, agent for owners.
Uoyd end Marie Uppus. for
^ farther pmtoulars.
RENT: 3-room apartmwt
with bath. Inquire Macki
Clover Farm Market._______^
for

"notice of AmHNTMH^
Estate of Paul O. Marvin Deis hereby
Cldand V. Marvin of 42 Birchfield, Plymouth, Ohio, has been
duly appointed Administrator ol
the Esute of Paul O. Marvin dectesed, late ol Plymouth, Huron
County. Ohio.
Creditors are required to file
their claims with said fiduciaiy
widun four mooths.
Dated this 22nd day of Octo
ber, 1957.
Don J. Young. Jr.. (SEAL)
Probate Judge of said County
perfect gift FOR HIM
OR HER
Lmg Baztea Sditkiem BBteUs
far mea: Lady Baztna far wosaea. No machea of wsar oat A
gW they^ easty for yeera lad
yeen. CMceot maay flae Ryles

EVERY BILLFORD INTIALED
IN GOLD FREE

COAL FOR SALE: Eu “<1
lump, $12 too. Oil-treated
stoker, $1250 too. George Teglovic, Tel. Plyroouth 9181.
7-14-21-28P
UGHTNING RODS; Sales and
mttaOaliooa. Rce fsthnitrs.
See Harry Van Boskirk. I mBe
sooth of Nonraft on Room 250.
Pboise 2-2755.
tf

IlOST: On. Nov. 9, green canvas,
16z24 ft. between Oleryville
and New Washington. Rewsrd
for return to Fred Neitkr, TeL
Willard 3-2431.
21c
Water lines, draint septic tank
bolet leach fields and fdoten
Ftec Esdasaim
Call James Lioduy
Plymouth 1885
Custom Built Homes
Greenwiefa 2775
WANTED
Flock of 2B0 to 400 Pure Blood
Leghorn pullets or yearling bens
good enough to use for a breeder
flock. Hybrids or Strain Crosses
can’t be used. Will furnish males
for the season. Will pay good pre
mium for these eggt
Page’s Shiloh Hatchery,
Phone TW 6-3781
14-2U
FOR SALE: 10 breakfast sets in
wood and chrome, lot of these
sets like new, $16.50 to $45.
Singer electric sewing machine,
in beautiful light maple cabinet,
perfect One Singer drophead
sewing machine. Getting in sever
al double utility cabineti and cab
inet baacs. Also kitchen cabinets.
Frigidaire automatic washer, a
real buy. $65. several wringer
type waaheis. Small 8-pc. walnut
dinette set. a teal bargain at $50.
Lot of good used refrigerators,
priced away low. Four poster
walnut bedroom suite, compete
with inner spring mattress, $68,
15-gal. fish aquarium on wrought
iron sund. Lot of nke studio
couches. Tsvo-pc. living room
suites, as low at $16.50.
Be sure and tee our large
stock of good, clean house
hold furniture. We, have
lar^ basement full of bargains.
Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. BROUOHER’s. Public Square, Tel. Plym
outh 1445.
21c
CUSTOM BUTCHERING, cut
ting. and wrapping. Tel. 55442
WUlard.
21-28p
WRITTEN GUARANTEE „
pemkeela. If they don’t ting,
well replaoe. Wonderful Xmas

gift. FemfaT Pet Shoppe.

Central Ave,. Shelby. Opm eveoingt untf Xmas.
tf

WANTBD: ImWI wpto Wtok

i?££Srs.5s.'-_ ssr-n.-sTVoS
^srSkSi

$645

BOURGEOIS

FOR RENT: 6 room apartment.
avaUaWe Nov. 1st. Middle
aged couple preferred. 61 North

wkk._________

1952 Ponfioc 8 Fordor
Chieftain Dehuu Sedan. Equipped with heater,
back-19 UghtB, turn agnak.
Finished in two-tone green.

Plyiiioatii,0.

Public ^uare

FOR SALE: Gas range,-electric
relrigcratar. Apples for sale. Don
O. Echelbarger.
,

Barry Van Bnskhk
Pfarwiii — IV**
1 ML Son* RnWa 250

FOR RENT: Five rooms lod
bath with garage ia New Kami.
Automatic oU furnace. Td. WBJard 3-2181.
21c

(".i

SWARTZ POTATOES ON
IONS, Hubbard and acorn
iquasb. 2 milea south ol Shil(*^

C

FOUND: SmsU. short htired

FOR SALE: 1956 Do-_------f« Lancer, three-toned, paint,".'

tf Avfc, Shdiy, op* eva iB

COSCO Card Table & Chairs''

TABLES
$11.95 & $14.95
Folding Chairs
$9.95
Oflier

CARD TABLES
$5.50

BOOKCASES
$21.50
Limed Oak or Hahogan}
Plastie Sides and Tops

McQUATE'S

IlNB nnNlTDBB FOB THK HMOE
8o^ of SquRTB
PHONE 43
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Devoting 6-8 hous a week to business, your end on percent
age of coUcctioos may net Ip $150 mooliily'iirhh good po»sibiliiies of taking i»er full time. Income increasing according-

For interview, include phone number in appUcaiion. Write P.
O. Box 633 Columbus. Ohio.

NEW flBESTONE REGULAR HRES
7.00x16 4 ply I2S.00 6.40x15 4 ply $28.00
&70xl5 white ,$25.00
iiBaaSi»wReti«Bd8
6.70x15
$16.75
7.10x15
$ia00
7.60x15
$20.00
N« Trade-ia Needed

New Ibid a Snow
6.40x15
$24.00
7.10x15
$29.65
6.00x16
$28.00

HAROLD ROSS
158 West RhMidwBy
TeL FlyRHNia 1851

.PUBLIC SALE.
Sof.g Nov. 23 at 12KNIiMkMi

COTTAGE CHEESE
Improves The Toste Appeol of Mony Healthful Foods
{ BLUSHING APPLE SALAD
cui> themed edenr
^ 09 aaaked niaiiu
Vi cop EMUah WalBnto
1 packace Cottace Clwaae
2 Appka
Sugar, tViod Coloring,
Lettuce
■peel. quarter and core two med
ium-sized ap^ Cook quarters
gently for 3 iIBnutes in sugar wa
ter. Remove while still firm.
Mix celery.. raisins and English
walnuts dirough cottage cfaecae.
On each of 4 salad plates place
mound of cotuge cheese salad be
tween two apple quarters on bed
of lettuce leaves.

0 -wm*-

Put two diopt of red food coloring
in ttblesppoo of water. Dip broth
into this and apply rosy btito to
cheeks of apple quaraeti. Makes
serving^
4 aervmgt

<«ivo Your FiguNig Your HeoWi mid Your Budgot a
Biookg Enjoy (|oHogo ChoosoOflmi

iWilTard Dqiry Gorp

‘•Tto Hobm of Dilrr PTidKte a* Ifcafr Baar^

On Minnie Cole farm 6 mileg nerthwaat td Shel
by on Hazel Bush Bond; 1 mila west
Wn«J
"Bush Grange; 5 mfles from PlyaMMrth, mat on
98 to 598, then sooth to Sawyer »««», th«q (mt
to first farm; or 5 miles east of Hira
19 HEAD OF CATTLE
10 head of milk cows, 9 head of young Hereford
cattle: 6 heifers, 3 bolb.
34QEADOFHOGS
3 brood sows, 1 mak bo^Meiiat weekoldpiga
250CHICEEN8
150 White Leghorn poBeta, IM year^ Leghom
2 TRACTORS
1L H. tractor, 1 Ford tractor, 14 in. Fnrdplow,
14 in. Mamie Ikrrk plow, Oliver 16 ft hanaw,
Bireh 7 ft dkc., L H. 7 ft disc , 9 ft Cnltipafam, Cnltiyaton for H. tractor, C^e^ grain driO,
12-7; DeathMYi com iddra’, McCmnic paB-type
mower, left cut; aide delivery rake, New 1^
hay loader, MeCormie com planter with dtecfc
wfae, mbber tire wagon wMi tight grain box,
steel tire wagon with boac, 2 hog feedm 2 miit
Surge miliera, eomplete; 6
cans, adlk paila,
16 ft ahiminiim devator. New Uca manure
spreader. Hay fork, rope and poBeya, 8 deck'
deetric broodm’, one bnzx saw, 8W flu whed barrow acaka, deetric fence durger, 20 grain bags,
60 feed sa^ 100 bales of hay, 1 large size heatstore
Not teanonsifale in ease of aeddenta
Lmidi wfll be served
Harry GalrimB Owner
NdriRdMaaen, aartienear Harry Griffith, derk

